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Ziepialus Izypei-boreuis, Müschl er.
Thîis species exhibits a ivell.marked local variation. Before dis-

cussing this I wvould correct the accounit iii journal N. Y. Ent. Soc., Il.,
168, in respect to the synotnymy of conJusaS. This forai is really the
saine as îoseicapu', N. & D., as the description showvs. Now we were
înisled into referring the naine as a strict synonyni, I cannot now recail.
t înay be Wivl], nioreover, to retain a distinct naine for the American

form uî)til its life-history is kniovt and wve can be certain wvlether it is or
is flot the saine as the European gauzua.

A11 Iyperboreus occurs throughout the northern and inounitainous
lparts of North America, froni the Atlantic to the Pacific. It is recorded
froin Labrador [Moschler] ; Mt. Washington, N. H. [Mrs. Slossoîi]
Colorado [Grote]; Calgary, Alberta [~olyDod] ; Sierras of California
[Hy. Edw.] ; Vancouver L., B. C. [Boiter]; Cascade Range, B C.
[Neuai. & Dyar]; and Alaska [H. Edw.].

The colour of prirnaries is bro'vn, varying froin dark to pinkish or
yeltowishi-brown ; the silvery nîarkings are coînplete in ail the specimens
froi the Rocky Mountains and eastward and south of Oregon. In thie
Northwvest, the silvery marks begin to be distinctly replaced by the
blackish shades wvhich formi their bozders iii specimens froin Vancouver
Island (MatIzewi). In the Cascades aîîd Alaska the speciînens have no
silvery marks, but are banded only ivith snîoky blackish. Thle size of
the specirnens is variable. The largest that I have seen is Mrs. Siosson 's
exainple from Mt. Washington (5o mi.), and the smallest are some of the
specim-ens of .Af-cGlashani (-,o min.). The uistial sizè is close to 4o aim.,
ranging larger in the East. Froin present information, I wvould arrange
thue varieties and synonymy thus :-

1IEPIALUS iYPERB3oR£us (=ganiia of Europe)

zyperbor-eis, Môschler, i 862. Labrador and Mt. Washington; ex-
panse, 40-50 mai.

.pulclzei, Grote, 1864. Colorado, and Alberta, Canada; expanse,
36-38 min.11

OfetG/as/zaii, Hy. Edwv., i 886. Truckee, California ; expanse, -o-39
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